
SuppOrtEd bY tHE HOYa FOundatiOn and adamS COuntY

SponSor...attend...

don’t MISS tHIS eVent!

Call 303.800.3711 or 

Email:  info@HOYafoundation.org

fun & cool 

eXhiBits

From 8:30am -

11:30am, go

through the interac-

tive exhibits.  Ever

wanted to sit in the

driver's seat of a snow plow?  You will be able to do that.  Want to

see the Wagner Equipment Bronco's Skid Steer up close?  You can

do that too.  Who doesn't want to run an excavator simulator - all

the fun and nothing gets damaged! Just remember - don't push the

girls out of the way to get your turn!  Exhibits will include heavy

equipment like an attenuator truck, excavation simulators, a weld-

ing exhibit, vactor truck, bus and drones, to name a few.

Join us in inspiring young women and celebrating today’s

ground breakers. 

encourage young women to

join the industry

Currently women are only 8% of the workforce in

construction.  With huge projects on the horizon

and huge workforce shortages, there is tremendous

opportunity right now.  We owe it to our young

women to let them know that they have options and

choices.  Join HOYA Foundation and Adams

County and meet women leaders in construction &

transportation. 

networking & future hires

The HOYA Foundation sponsors young women so

that they can meet industry leaders at their table and

share career insights.  These connections have 

already led to new hires.

scholarships

Four scholarships will be awarded.

career days for girls™

graduates

Meet the young women who graduated from the

summer Career Days for Girls.
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Lead SponSor



Check Enclosed

I Want to attend and be a sponsor for the 2018 Transportation and Construction 

Girl Lunch

EXP CCV BILLING ZIP

Inside Exhibit Table  ONLY (No Lunch)

My additional gift to help girls in transportation and construction

My total investment for future women in Transportation and Construction

2018 TRANSPORTATION and 
CONSTRUCTION GIRL Lunch

PAYMENT

I authorize my total contribution above to my card

Once your registration is processed, you will receive a Guest Seating  list to identify those sitting with you

SPONSOR LEVEL

Industry Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

Table Sponsor

Adult Individual 

Transportation and Construction Girl - Sponsors a young woman

Inside Exhibit Table  with Lunch (1)

NAME ON CARD CARD NUMBER

Credit/Debit Card No.

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

QTY

STREET ADDRESS

Please return your completed registration form no later than  September 1, 2018 to  info@HOYAFoundation.org

SPACE IS LIMITED - REGISTER NOW

EXTENDED EACH

TITLELAST NAME

ZIP CODESTATESUITE CITY

WHEN AND WHERE:  Tuesday, October 9, 2018 ‐ 8:30 a.m. ‐ Renaissance Stapleton Hotel

EMAIL

FIRST NAME

WEBSITEORGANIZATION

MOBILE PHONEOFFICE PHONE EXT

Yes!

REGISTRAT ION

Copyright 2018 ‐ HOYA Foundation ‐ All Rights Reserved ‐ HOYA Foundation is a 501 (C)3 Organization
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